
if either of the Contracting Parties considers il desirable to modiY anY

provision of this Agreement, it may request consultations wit the other Contracting

Party. Such consultations which may lie through discussion or by correspondence,

sha begin withiin a period of sixty (60) days fromn the date of the request. Ajly

modification agreed pursuant to such consultations s"a corne mto force when it lias

been confirmed by an exchange of diplomatic note.

ARIL

1. If any dispute arises berween the Contracting Parties relating to the

interpretatio or applicaton of this Agreement, the contracting Parties shall in the

flrst place endeavour to setle it by negotiation.

2. If the Contracting Parties fail to reach a settlement by negotiation, they maY

agree to refer the dispute for decision to sorte person or body, or either Contracting

Party may subirit the dispute for decision to a Tribunal of three arbitrators, one to be

nominated by ecd Contracting Party and thc third to be appointed by the two

arbitrators. Each of the Contracting Parties siail nominate an arbitrator within a

period of sixty (60) days froni the date of rcceipt by citier Contracting Party fram the

other of a notice through diplomatic channels requesting arbitration of the dispute and

thc third arbitrator shail be appointed within a furthcr period of sixty (60) days. If

either of the Contracting Parties fails ta nominate an arburratar within the pcriod

spccificd, or if the third arbitrator is not appointed wifliin tic period spcciflcd, tic

President of the. Councl of the International Civil Aviation Organization may b.

requested by cither Contracting Party ta appoint an arbitrator or arbitrators as the case

requires. If the President is of the saine nationality as on. of the Contracting Parties,

the most senior vice-president wio is flot disqualfed on that grourd, shail make the.

appointment. lni al cases the third arbitrator shail be a national of a tlird State, sha

act as President cf tihe Tribunand s"a determine the place where.arbitration will

lic held.

3. Thic Contracting Parties undertake te comply with any decision given under

paragraph 2 of tus Article.

4. flic expenses of the Tribunal shah b. shared equally betwee the Contracting

Parties.

5. If and so long as either Contracting Party fails ta comply with any decision

given under paragraph 2 of this Article, the other Contracting Party may lirit,

wlthhold or revoit. any rights or privileges which it has grantcd by virtue of tuis

Agreement te the. Contracting Party in default or ta the. designated airline in dcfault.


